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Fun and Fancy.
Policeman—“You have been el ending 

here for an hoer. More on." Absent- 
minded ehwe-pLyer—“Beg pardon, eir, 
it’s your more."

It ie some satisfaction to argue with 
the man who holds a grab mortgage on 
yoer homestead. He is always ready to 
aeeept ydur premises.

Minister—“I am thinking of getting a 
new chime for the ehureh. What would 
you recommend f* Parishioner (who 
iree next door to the sacred edifice)— 
*▲ pair of dumb bells. ""

Unprofitable paoer mills—The dispute 
of pugiliste in the sporting journals.

There ie a man in Troy, N. Y., named 
“GssImIl" It ie seldom you meter 
name Ilk* this.

“Yon are charged with playing a flute 
by an open window at midnight, to the 
annoyance of yoer neighbor," said the 
magistrate. “Guilty or net guilty Î" 
“Guilty." “Fire dollars floe." “But, 
your Honor," protested the neighbor 
pho fcad preferred the charge, “ooneidg 
ering the eireumstancee, the fine seems 

‘insomeieot He played over and

, ~L_____ l that «per eeut mo*
deaths are caused by rum in this coun
try than by country than by hydrophobia. 
And yet they are mueling dogs and 
drownmf them by the hundreds in New 
York, while ram is permitted to go 
about seeking whom it may derour. 
When a man dies from delirium tremens 
sèiylenot raised te messie the whisky 
barrels or dump them into the Bast 
Riser to present other persons from fall, 
ing victims.

“Mr. Trial bale..*,’’ said Old Hyson

stated that the most cruel thing he oser 
sew in his life wee the manner in which 

gloated oser the 
Boultbee oser 

Baserai timee 
during that eeeeion Bit John sneered at 
tile ex premier and told him hie useful 
neee wee gone. During the election Mr. 
Msekensie lay fur weeke dangerously ill 
in a farm house in Markham, and every 
effort was made doting hie illnees by the 
magnanimous Tory chieftain and hie 
henchman, Boultbee, to board Mm out 
of n oonsiitoency lh*t they hed already 
shamefully gerrymandered ! And now 
these venql syoophanta of e corrupt lead 
er base the cheek to compliment the ms n 
they eoold neither besmirch nor crush. 
Mr. Msekensie ie not the men Canada 
has taken him to be if he does not de 
epise their compliments more than their 
abuse.—[Montreal Poet. •

Semater Seek #a Baras.

I hsppened to sit at the table with 
Senator Back, of Kentucky, and It oc
curred to me to ask him tn what town in 
Scotland he was barn. Beck has been 
in the Senate eight years ; he eame in 
at the eame time with Voorhem, of In- 
diene, end there ere only three or four 
Démocratie Senators of his seniority, 
•oeh ss Mixey, of Texas, and Baulabury. 
of Delaware.

•I eame from old Dumfries," mid Mr. 
Beek.

“Why, that I» the town in whieh 
Robert Borns died."

•Ym," mid Mr. Beek, “and I often
not raised to mosaic the whisky T" belo,e 1 thel1 Jwn Armour, “ 7™ hie wife. She did not die tUl 1834.

himself died before the close of 
the last eentory. I went to school with 
Berne* grand children. Jean Armour 
was rather gypsy-looking woman, with a 
black, sharp gya, dark akin, and she 
had fine anna, and when ebe was old 
woman aJg^U roll up her sleeves, and

to the bookkeeper, “you were away two 
days hat week. “I waa, Mr. Hyson ; I 
wee summoned suddenly to attend the 
funemh of my grandmother." “Ah. 
yea," said the eld merchant—“quits 
right, quite right Accept my eendol- 
anew. Did you bury the old led 
“Yea, air.” r‘Ah, T* ; buried her. 
thought f.omyour breath that you bad 

(toed end leng-oontin-

•ram London that the 
Conservatism era jubilant This ie net 
uaDaterai. The tierairralivra always 
eeiile fin* «id reflect Inter. As s gener
al thing, Gladstone ménagés to week in 
theism smile

Within the ehaech In pry* sbe knelt 
Murmuring mssums Matty.xrohsgysr'^r*

idea her bear 
htsart skt—imÜ^mSra-

_nd deep regret they meet have felt 
That she’d eecoarieed murder.

Mr. Curran ie very severe in hie 
noadations of the Grit Orangeu 
This ip perfectly safe. Theieie no

i quite

AOf larks. 
Wlthla "

deck’er,

the left in her

Ssid I, “Whet do you think of the 
Scoteh of whom you once were of ST* 

“The Scoioh race,” said Senator Beek, 
“are * kind of Western Jews. They are 
juet as tough, stubborn and long-lived 
as the Jews. Bene one raid of thtm 
that they kept the Sabbath and every 
thing else they could get."

Mr. Beek esid of Burns that he bed 
done more to destroy the old, fierce 
Galvanism pf Scotland then anybody 
else, and be'wonderediif any other pet» 
son had accomplished anything against 
it- In the first stanza of “Holy Willie’s 
Prayer" he threw a bomb-shell into the 
whole Oalvanistic doctrine.

Said I : “Mr. Beck, Jol n Knox, how- 
i lever, created the Scotch character, did 

he not f”
“Yes ; I suppose he did. Burns was 
universal character, who spike for 

man and hie rights, but Km x gave the 
Scottish people their education. He 
made them believe that every one it 
them—man, woman and child—waa the 

reeial creation of God, governed by 
lod through the mind and eonl, and 

that, therefore, they must fat to work 
and learn to read and to wnto, and the 
race was very far advanced in the six
teenth century, when it gave the ruling 
dynasty to England, and lias produced a 
long line of poets, philosophers, review
er* and inventors. The Scotch race is 
herd of iuelf," mid Mr. Beck, *’bnt it*e 
infloenoe in oor day is due to old John 
Krox making them individuals and not n 
h rd. —[Correspondence of Boston 
Globe.

J. C. DETLOR & Co.
WILL OFFER FOR 30 DATS

SPECIAL BARGAINS
------ IN------ . !«»

3Dress <3-©od.s, 
Tweeds,

2v£ax2.tle Clotlxs,
L

Besua.3T-2v£©^.© Clotlaj-ng*.
CALL A.KT3D SEE THEM.

Goderich Nov. leth 1885

THH OCONTO SINKS.

i Steal r Sises I »wm In Fuwvteea Fees

“How queer it is," raid I "that you 
should he before a United States 
Senator near the clow of the nineteenth 
century, nod have wen Robert Berne* 
wife—ébat Burns wbe would like to have 
tilolti both the French and the Ameri
can revolutions, and did make a feeble 
strain that way, till the British Govern
ment set down oh him, as an excise 
men !"

“Ah,” mid Mr. Beek, “Bums got his 
power from his mealy indignation. He 
hated to be patronized, to be considered 
as something inferior, who might be en
couraged and intend need to somebody. 
The reusoo that ha take» hi» rank in the 
wertd is that b* filet draw the character 
of the natural man. ’ Walter Scott never 

tie a peer man manly. All hie poor
people are willing serfs or eoesmoa folks. 
Be never drew bat ewe character among 
the poor'whieh had any self-assertion— 
and that net asA-eal that waa Jennie 
Deane. Shakepcere'e poor people are 
aM loots. The literature of Greet Bri- 

■ had never measured a man for his 
materai worth and equal claims till Bum» 
•et him up from the contents at hi» own 

nd nod spirit."

The ill-fated eteamer Oconto, after 
contending with wind, Wave nod ice for 
four months and drifting nearly « 
miles from the {rtsee where she firm 
struck on that,stormy*night in Decem
ber last, has gone to the bottom of Sag
inaw Bay, going down about where ebe 
waa hauled up In the storm of Inst Week

r Bey, going deyn about 
hauled up In the storm of 

/North Mend.
Mr. Merrinun, of Port Huron, repre- 
nting the wrecking company which has 

(contracted with the insurance oompahim 
'to rescue the steamOr, arrived ra Sejri- 
naw City yesterday from Béy port He

(Stetoe that ebe He* in It wet of water 
with the water two feet abev* the main 
deck, aad that four men succeeded In 
hoarding her on Saturday, and report 
;her ae in good condition. later Mr 
Merriman endeavored to reach her, but 
could not oa account of the" leê. The 
tog Peter Smith wae te have left Bey 
City yesterday motning for the Oconto, 
but when randy to do eo her commander 
was informed that the steamer had gone 
down, and he consequently did not leave 
port Ae seen as the lee disappear* self 
fielently to permit of work being done e 
wrecking outfit will be lent from Boron 
and she will he robed *

If the eteamer la railed and is then 
found to be staunch ral seaworthy, It ie 
undemtood that ehe will be converted 
into a eteambarge and used for towing 
purposes.

Tha Canada Presbyterian has some 
further remarks about the Riel question 
which w# quote In fell. In speaking of 
“mefau” à alight, however, have added 
that the go vara moat commenced that 
work by deciding Riel’s fate by the poli
ties! effect it would have:—

“There is somethitig painfully humil
iating tn the remark that we often hear 
and read about the late parliamentary 
fight on the Riel question. It ie said 
that Mr. Blake made a bad ‘move*, that 
the seventeen ’bolters,’ as they are call- 

t ■ ed, made a bad 'move,* that the govern- 
meat made a good ‘move,’ that the 
Rouges mad# a good ‘move,’ for they 
will gain votes in Quebec, and that the 
Liberale who voted with the govern
ment alee made a good‘move,’ for they 
will be able to bold their seats in Onta
rio. The shameful fact whieh underlie» 
nil this talk about good and bad ‘moves' 
is that polities In Canada is a game at 
whieh ear representatives are playing. 
The eorpeefof the unfortunate Riel ie a 
political ehe* board on which oor mem
ber» make ‘morea* It never occurs to 
the people—and they belong to both 
partira Who apeak and write in this 
way that Edward Blake may have each a 
thing eon erastisuss. It never seems 
to dawn on their minds that the sixteen 
•bolters' easy have thought they were 
doing right It is eat of the aeration 
to «oppose for n moment that the gov
ernment and them who voted with them 
may have had eome regard to their duty 
when they rated aa they did. All tho 
partira in the controversy were simply 
meking ‘moves’’ Well, If the political 
life of this country has become so 
degraded that two hundred of our picked 
men play a game over the corpse of a 
halfbreed, it might have been as well to 
aUow^tbe halfbreeds to take possession 

hweet, and it might be ns 
some other nation to take 

le remaining portion of 
the Domiatqn. A country that plsys 

1 game ever a corps# cannot lest anyway. 
We would fain hope that no considerable 
number of those who todk part in the 
controversy ware so lost to deeency as to 
think they Wfcre playing a game. Many 
of them, we ate certain, never thought 

• anything of the kind. The worst feature 
•’ ot the rase ie tnat eo many on both sides 

In politico, not in parliament, considered 
the taStara mere game. If these people 
are properly represented, then it teas a

rgsme. Their representatives may be 
better than themselves. We hope they

; Te^ Jm (»» tor Mr. ■eekeaste.

For five yearn they heaped the most 
slanderous abnaa upon this same Alex- 
der Ifockeiteie at the end of that time 

e .drove tin from power by one of the 
moat barefaced frauds that ever wee 
palutei off ea credulous people. Four 
years ago Sir John A. Macdonald rat 
Alf Boultbee down down in a room in 
Ottawa and authorized him to gerry
mander Brat; York so that the veteran 
L beral would not l àve a chance of elec
tron ; and when Mr. Mackenzie, broken 
In health, made a personal appeal to the 
Premier not to carve and eut up the eon- 

f itMWency to the way propound, he hearti 
lately mocked him In the most oowardlj 
manner and refused to wllew the const!- 
I iteriey to remain- ae it was. Several 
I'.mee during his cours* in '82 Mr. Trow

REVOLUTION
-IN-

PEIGES.

CALL AND SBE
-------- THE--------

TREMENDOUS

NOW BEING OFFERED AT

!*1

BOOK - STORE

FIRST-CLASS GOODS
AT LOW PRICES

MAKE QUICK SALES

JAS. IMRIE,
Moor house’s Old Stand, Court House Square,

GODERICH.

nl -T*

######*##*#####******#**********

FOR CHEAP GOODS! c;'
DONT FAIL TO CALL AT

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt+tt

S&-. HZ. EIDL
Mar. 11,1886. The People's Store, Goderich.

GEO. H. BROWN,
^ 1. sieilfi- (Successor to DR." WHITElY.)

pharmaceutical chemist.
Having lately added » Freeh Stock ot

Drugs, Dye St-ufib, Perfumery, Eto.,
to the already well-selected stock, begs to Inform the citizens ofa__L ..-r—---- R* DRr----  -------------------to supply them with PUB -________________ ____Jerlch that he Is now able

UGS and CHEMICALS at Reasonable Prices.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

SOLE AGENT FOR
SLOAN’S nSTDIJLJSr TONIC,

Mbs Greatest Blood Further of the age. EveryGuaranteed.
Sunday Hour», IQ to 11 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m.; 830 to 930 p.m. 

Albion Block, Goderich, Feb. 4th, 1886. 8083-tf

Goderich, Foundry and Machine Works,
Ruuoiman Bros., Proprietors.

CMTUCTt T«m FOW STEM ENGINES, FLOURING WILLS, ÂND OTHER WRCHINERT WANTED.

Horse Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furnaces, 
Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Prices.

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. Runcntur. R. W. Rünciman

Goderich, Not. », 1884 1948-ly

JUST ARRIVED, a very heavy purchaae of

mam.
Comprising some very nice Dress Goods, Colored and Black 

Kid Gloves, Haberdashery, Shirtings, and-the finest lot of 
English, Scotch and Canadian Tweros ever,shown at Carlow. 

My Motto from this date WON'T BE UNDERSOLD.
CLOVER SEED FOR, SALE,

Good and Fresh. I give all a cordial Invitation to call and inspect. I Jii

T.  ̂SODS,
CARLOW* '■''"*

NOW COMPLETE!
NOW COMPLETE!

A CHOICE STOCK OF

•I «• 01 J ! a i ’

Q-roceries.

Dress .Goods,
SPECIAL LINES IN

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

Highest Price Paid for Butter & Eggs.

George Acheson.
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

Goderich, April SOth, 188

travelling $uibe.
GRAND TRUNK

BAST.
Express. Mixed. Mixed. 

Goderich I Lv. I 7«0 a.m 112:20 p.m I 8:45 p.m 
Stratford | Ar. 1 8:40 a.m | 330 p.m | 7:30 p.m

WEST.
Mixed. Mixed. Express. 

Stratford I Lv. I 6:00 a.m | 1:15 p.m I 836 p.m 
Goderich | Ar. I 1030 a.m | 3:45 p.m | 9:46 p.m

Amusements.
c* ODE RICH MECHANICS’ INSTI- 
VT TUTE LIBRARY AND READING 
ROOM, oor. of East street and Square tup stairs.
Open from 1 to 8 p.m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY} 
Leading Daily, Weekly and Dltutratcd 

Paper», Maçiuine», <t-c., on Pile. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY ai.ee, 

granting free use of Library and Reading 
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, In rooms.
J. H. COLBORNE. ALEX. MORTON.

President. Secretary.
Goderich, March mb, 1885. 1988-

C.À. NAIRN
HAS EVERYTHING

YOU WANT
------ IN------

GR0CE1IES,
NEW AND FRESH

---------FOR---------

He Is showing s splendid assortment of

Cla anil Glassware.
Come In andlook, If you don’t buy.

Ho Trouble to Show Roods.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Dee.lth, 1884.
&ODERIOH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 1866.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s mutei lot of every description.

SCHOOL FU*lÏTÎÏ*r* SKCtolTT.
WA Order proeaptlytattended to. 

Goderich Aug. *,'1881. t-ly

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.

(L

BOOTS&SHOES
ID©-TxmJLocug <3& Weddup

Beg it announce to the Public that they have opened buaineae in the above Stor 
in the store lately oocupied by Horace Newton Having purchased a large and 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures we are determine 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SILKS, SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR MCTTO
yW-Pleaae call and examine our goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store,
/M-Castom work will receive our special attention.
yF"Non« bat the beet of material used and first-class workmen employed.
^•-Repairing neatly done on the shortest notice

Goderich, March 9 1882. DOWNING & WHDDUP

Cd High ^rooo rusuuivi wn, miuiiuw*
fired by Messrs. Nmue 4k Blerk, of 
Toronto, I am prepared to sell the 
eame at Moderate Prices and on easy 
terme of payment.

Having a thorough knowledge of th< 
manufacture of Pianoe, and wnat kind 
of material and felts are required to 
make a first-class Instrument, intend
ing purchasers will find it to their ad
vantage to consult me before purchas
ing.
Teeleg and Repairing a Specialty.

t3t All work warranted first-class. 
Orders left at the Book Stores of Mrs. 

Cook or Mr. Imrie promptly attended
EDW’D L BROWN.

to.

PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.
Goderieh, Sept. 10th, 1885. 2012-tf

The People’s Livery

JOHN KN0Ï, Proprietor,
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the pub 

lie with
The Finest. !Rigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CAM, AND SEE US—Opposit the Colborn 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich. Feb. 11th 18 1930-

rl.-.r.VAHC,;

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMATISM

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to t*ke. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is s safe, sure, and rttaN,.-orAdatifodestroyer at werma In Children,»* !


